Introduction
One of the important issues that always draw attention of economy, treasury and accounting is conflict of interests between managers and shareholders. After the industrial revolution along with the separation of ownership from management in companies, there is a possibility that managers could make decisions based on their interests and incompatible with interests of the shareholders. Generally, by the issues resulting from these contradictions and the way companies encounter these conflicts, in accounting terms, management is mentioned as "delegation theory" (ghaemi, Shariyari, 2009). In delegation relationship, the owners' objective is the maximization of the wealth and in order to achieve this goal they monitor agents and asset their performance. Corporate governance is a tool for developing balance between management and shareholders, and will cause a reduction in delegation problems. Another subject that may cause a conflict is that main shareholder and managers may use their control rights for individual gain, and may lead to the exploitation of other shareholders (Namazi, Kermani, 2008) . These possibilities and unspecified effects of ownership on different aspects of company have made a variety of theories regarding behavior of institutional shareholders. Meanwhile, profit sharing policy is one of the cases affected by delegation conflicts. In general, there are two different opinions toward the relationship between the dividend and the delegation conflicts (Jahankhani, ghorbani, 2005) . In the first view, the dividend is a solution for reducing the conflicts between managers and shareholders and in the second one it works as an alternative for delegation problems. However, findings of theoretical and empirical research indicate a significant relationship between the ownership structure and the Board Combination with the delegation costs (Nourvash et al., 2009).
II. Literature review
The delegation models indicate that the companies with higher corporate governance rate have higher dividend payouts and in companies with stronger corporate governance. There is a strong negative relation between growth and dividend (Mitton 2004). Two hypotheses, replacement and conclusion, showed different results pre and post financial crisis of Asia (sueeki 2006). The results before the crisis indicate an inverse relation between the corporate governance and the benefit sharing policy, and after that, this relationship undergoes positive changes. Abdul salam, et al (2008) , investigated the effect of board combination and ownership structure on dividend policies. In this regard, 50 Egyptian companies were investigated from 2003 to 2005. The results emphasize that companies with more return on shareholders' equity and more institutional ownership, divide more profits. In addition, there is no significant relationship between the board composition and the dividend policy. Mac Cary, et al (2010) found that institutional inventers would like to involve in stock exchange activities. The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between the corporate governance and the institutional ownership with dividend of accepted companies in Tehran stock exchange and therefore makes an effort to answer the following questions:
 Is there a significant relation between the dividend policy and the corporate governance indexes of accepted companies in Tehran stock exchange?  Is there any significant relation between the dividend and the institutional ownership for accepted companies in Tehran stock exchange? Hence, the main hypotheses of this survey are as follows: H 1 : There is a significant relationship between the dividend and the institutional stock ownership index in Tehran stock exchange. H 2 : There is a significant relationship between the dividend and the corporate governance index in Tehran stock exchange.
The secondary hypotheses of this study are as follows: H 2-1 : There is a significant relationship between dividend and board size index in Tehran stock exchange. H 2-2 : There is a significant relationship between dividend and board independency index in Tehran stock exchange. H 2-3 : There is a significant relationship between dividend and duality index in Tehran stock exchange.
III.

Materials and Methods
The study is a descriptive research, since descriptive researches investigate phenomenon that occur naturally with no manipulation. Regarding path, it is a correlation research, since it investigates the relation between the variables. Correlation is one of the simplest and most common techniques, regarding the time of the research, it's linear, because it studies and collects data in a time intervals, and it's a field research in terms of collecting data. Since a field research studies variables in their natural environment and includes gathering data from variables (Iran nejad, Mahdi, research method in sociology, 2003). The location of the study is Tehran stock exchange. The statistical population includes all accepted companies in Tehran stock exchange from 2005 to 2011 (435 companies) except investing companies and financial intermediate companies, since they have different financial disclosure and ownership from independent companies (their most important strategy is buying a portion of stocks of independent companies in order to be a member of their board). The research is of improbable and selective type and its statistical population includes all the manufacturing companies which are members of Tehran stock exchange with following requirements: 1-The final of the financial year is on March. 2-To have a distinct institutional ownership in company with a specified manager and executive officer. 3-To have a distinct financial statements in Tehran stock exchange. 4-To have a distinct board of directors in financial reports, related to the company. 5-The companies must be profitable during the financial year. 6-Not to be include as intermediaries, investing, monetary institute, holding and insurance. 7. Their trending suspicion must be in a way to have the capacity of being exchanged once in a year. 8-The corporation must be admitted in Tehran stock exchange pre 2005 and be active until 2011. According to above mentioned circumstances and the effect of company size (control variable), the number of qualified corporations is 8 out of 435. The data of this study has been gathered via "Rahavard Novin" software. The bibliography method is applied to collect the literature review and to determine the models. Due to the questions and the hypothesis tests, the survey is applied the multi-variable regression with panel data arrangement using Eview8 software. Before doing of the regression we must ensure the hypothesis necessary to perform including: inexistence of collinearity, inexistence of series correlation and inexistence of co-integration and data viability. Hence, considering the effect of dividend policy on delegation conflicts, this study investigates the relationship between the corporate governance and the institutional stock ownership with dividend in Tehran stock exchange. The paper select eighty one active companies in stock exchange and the research process will be conducted based on the research variables and the availability of the information about companies.
The research uses the following model (godfred A. bokpin): DIV it = δ INST it + λ GOV it + x CONTRL it + ε it Where DIV: the dividend INST: the institutional stock ownership GOV: the corporate governance CONTRL: the control variables I: incorporation T: Time Dependent variables Dividend: it is calculated as dividend yield, i.e. dividend to stock cost at the end of the year. Independent variables The corporate governance: this index shows the observance of corporate governance standards by the companies. This ranking is done by different organizations in different companies, but there is not a special institution for this in Iran. Therefore, considering the Godfred A. Bokpin's model, (2011) we can conclude that corporate governance rate is computed based on 3 criteria: board size, board independency, and board duality.
Board size (number of board members) GOV Board independency (the proportion of non-executive board members) Management duality (if the manager is also the chairman of the board) The institutional stock ownership is each real or legal entity that purchases over 5 percent (5 billion Rials) of nominal value of securities under publication (institutional inventors -Section 27 of the Securities Market Law). Control variables Financial leverage (the proportion of long term liability to total asset) Firm size (assets logarithm at the end of the year)
IV. Results and Discussion
Due to the results there is no Collinearity between the independent variables. According to the findings of the research, the null hypothesis (H 0 ) on cointegration will be rejected. Consequently, the model variables are cointegrated and have a long term equilibrium relationship. Hence, the regression is not a false regression. The F-limer is significant at 5% confidence level (as we can see at table1). It means that panel model is more suitable for the regression. Hausman test is used to elect fixed or random effects model. The results show that at 5% confidence level, the test is significant, i.e. fixed effects model is preferred to be conducted. After selecting the fixed effects model we repeated the delegation model. The results of the mode estimation are given in table2. The results of estimation of the model 
V. Conclusion
The results of the paper show that companies with less corporate governance rate pay more dividends to their shareholders. In fact, more payment encourages shareholders to invest in companies. But they did not find a significant relation between the institutional ownership and the dividend. It can be due to the Iranian companies' ownership structure that is often handled by institutions and this will impress the research results. These results can be useful for those who want to involve in capital market based on a company dividend.
